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AIXTRON grows orders and establishes subsidiaries 
AIXTRON (Aachen, Germany) 
has recorded Q1/2001 sales of 
~59.8m (up 161% on Q1/2000): 
• 44% from Asia; 
• 39% from the USA; and 
• 17% from Europe. 
It claims a market share of 56% 
(up from 54% in 1999). 
Orders were ~52.3m (up 36%), 
giving a backlog at end-March of 
C156.5m (up 100% on a year ago). 
AIXTRON reckons ales will 
grow 49% to C235m for 2001. 
Recent orders include: 
• several AIX 2600G3s for 
Procomp (Hsinchu,Taiwan) - 
to be delivered in 2001 - for 
p-HEMTs and HBTs (which it 
makes using both 8x4" and 
5x6" configurations). 
• an AIX 200/4RF-S for NGK 
INSULATORS Ltd (Nagoya, 
Japan) for the thin film 
application project group of its 
R&D corporate technical cen- 
tre, for nitrides opto applica- 
tions. (Dr Oda, General Manager 
of the Process and Application 
Development Division says in- 
situ monitoring techniques are 
extremely important for its 
Nitride R&D group to reduce 
development time.) 
• twoAIX 2400G3s for 
Multiplex IIlC (South Plainfield, 
NJ, USA) to increase production 
capacity for InP-hased lasers, 
detectors and several other 
opto devices. 
• three more production reactors 
(for delivery in autumn 2001) 
for Marconi Optical Components 
(Towcester, UK) - one 5x6"AIX 
2600G3 for GaAs and two 8x3" 
AIX 2400s for InP-based lasers. 
• a repeat order from 
Mitsubishi Electric Corp (Itami, 
Japan) for an AIX 2400G3 with 
an EpiRAS in-situ characterisa- 
tion module (for its R&D group 
to develop lasers). 
• two more AIX 2400G3s for 
SDL Inc (to be delivered by 
end-September). 
In February work was started on 
extending the manufacturing 
plant in Herzogenrath, Germany 
(two years earlier than originally 
planned). Space for 48 further 
assembly slots for MOCVD 
equipment will cover 2,900 m 2, 
raising capacity to 100 slots. 
* Subsidiaries founded recently 
in Asia include AIXTRON KIK in 
Japan and AIXTRON cshs in 
South Korea.AIXTRON has 
therefore appointed: 
• Steve Perry as Director of the 
Business Unit Global Service 
Operations (formerly Director 
of Business Development of
Brooks Automation's FID divi- 
sion) - responsible for further 
expansion of all regional offices 
such as AIXTRON Inc (USA), 
AIXTRON CSHS (Korea), and 
AIXTRON Taiwan; 
• Dr Christian Geng (formerly 
Product Manager in charge of 
the Asia-Pacific region) - to head 
the AIXTRON team in Taiwan as 
Director of Sales and Customer 
Support Taiwan. 
AIXTRON plans to open a new 
office in the Hsinchu Science 
Based Industrial Park, and to 
intensify collaborations with 
Taiwanese partners in several 
research projects. 
Ansoftpurchases Automated assembly steps up 
HFSS product line 
Agilent Technologies Inc (Palo 
Alto, CA, USA) is to license its 
High Frequency Structure 
Simulator (HFSS) software 
product line (for stand-alone 
3D Electromagnetic modelling 
of RF components hrough 
/'mite element simulation) to 
Atmoft Corp (Pittsburgh, PA, 
USA).Agilent may also purchase 
up to 60 licenses of Ansoft 
HFSS.Agilent will no longer sell 
HFSS software. 
By November Ansoft will sup- 
ply Agilent HFSS customers 
with software translators that 
will automatically convert 3D 
and 2D models from Agilent to 
Ansoft format. 
"Our agreement with Ansoft 
preserves our customer's 
investment in a full set of com- 
plementary RF/pW design solu- 
tions, while allowing each com- 
pany to focus on areas where 
we provide true industry lead- 
ership," said Jim McGillivary, 
Agilent Communications EDA 
general manager and vp. 
5 pm placement accuracy 
Palomar Technologies (Vista, 
CA, USA;Tel: +1-760-931-3600) 
has launched the automated 
Laser Diode Assembly cell for 
packaging InP-based optoelec- 
tronic chips. 
The LDA integrates a pulse heat 
system that drives a eutectic 
hot bar heater to generate the 
void-free solder interface need- 
ed for thermal and electrical 
connections (controlling reflow 
to give a final placement accu- 
racy of ±5 vim). 
The large open architecture 
optical breadboard has 
the flexibility to accommodate 
many optoelectronic assembly 
operations, including 
photodetectors. 
* At May's IEEE MTI:-S show in 
Phoenix,AZ, USA, Palomar also 
launched its HotRail RFA (Radio 
Frequency Assembly) Cell for 
automated, in-line, multi-chip, 
high-accuracy (+10-12 gtrn) 
void-free assembly and eutectic 
die attach of RF power amplifi- 
er components (e.g. for GaAs 
die as thin as 75 pm from 
wafers from 3 "-8" in diameter). 
The HotRail RFA and other auto- 
mated ie attach and wire bond 
equipment have been ordered 
by GHz Technology (Santa Clara, 
CA, USA) for assembling RF and 
microwave power transistors. 
At July's SEMICON West event 
in San Jose, CA, USA, MRSI 
(North Billerica, MA, USA;Tel: 
+ 1-978-667-9449) is introducing 
a system with +5 gun place- 
ment capability for eutectic die 
attach of lasers and photodetec- 
tors on to submounts. 
This follows: 
• April's launch of the MRSI-505 
HIGH FREQUENCY Assembly 
Work Cell - which combines 
GaAs handling and thermal 
compression flip-chip bonding 
for microwave module produc- 
tion (with placement accuracy 
of +12 om).The system supports 
multiple utectic processes, 
such as gold-silicon, gold-tin 
and gold-germanium. 
• March's launch (at the 
Optical Fiber Communications 
2001 conference inAnaheim, 
CA, USA) of the MRSI-505 
PHOTONICS Optical Assembly 
Work Cell, configured for the 
eutectic bonding requirements 
of photonic applications. 
MRSI says it has solved the 
problem of presenting solder 
preforms through automatic 
preform feeding which can 
handle reels of solder and cut 
a variety of preform sizes for 
immediate pick-and-place dur- 
ing assembly. 
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